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-H* prised to find that one of our number 
had taken your place, and concluded 
to lay abed awhile ?" asked Dick.

Will looked up with a little stare of 
astonishment, saying,—‘‘Who ?” and 
tticn looking up and down the board, 
missed Ripley. “Why, what has hap-^ 
pened to him ?” he asked, a brighter 
color coming into his cheek at the 
remembrance of the old troubles which 
the name called up.

Dick undertook to relate what had 
befallen the missing occupant of the 
chair at the end of the table, but met 
with so many interruptions, and found 
so many aids, that he was fain to give 
it up. But Will made out that Rip
ley had broken his legs and an arm, 
while taking a Stolen ride, and pretty 
soon found ’out that Grant had been 
spending the day itt the siek-room.

“Now,* thought Dick Welles to 
himself, as he ate his bread and 
butter, and took occasional glances at 
Will, “I wonder if he’s ever forgiven 
Ripley yet? I’m not quite sure of it, 
yet, for though Ned Half and he are 
fast friends now, it’s a different matter 
to forgive such a fellow as Ripley, 
Will’s great for remembering old scores ; 
I should just like to know how he feels 
toward his old enemy.*

Will’s face grew more and more 
sober and thoughtful, toward the end 
of the meal, when Hawley North rallied 
him about being homesick.

“No 1” exclaimed Will, looking up 
and laughing, “I was only thinking.”

“I wonder what about?’’ thought 
Dick Welles, with his keen eyes upon 
him.

lengthen. By-and-by the supper bell 
rang, and the night-nurse came in to 
take his place. Grant got up to go.

‘.‘Aoing ?” said Ripley. “Well’ 
too proud to say thank-you ; 
and see me again some time, won’t 
you ?”

“0 yes,” said Grant, as he went

and there was some watet* to be carried 
up, so I Offered to go. Harris was 
glad enough of the chance to finish his 
supper, and sent me up. Dr Leigh 
was there, and bad just finished read
ing a telegram to him from his father, 
and, if you’ll believe me, Ripley actu
ally looked sorrowftiL I believe he 
would have cried if I hadn’t been 
there;’’
“What did the despatch say ?” asked 

Ned.

want to revenge, Ne4 ? No ! I knew 
you wouldn’t. Ai)d I’m thinkiûg 
Whether”—

“But,” said Ned, interrupting, ‘‘he 
has care enough^aqd the best of it, 
I’m sure 1 There’s the nurse,'—and 
then for daytimes he has Harris, or 
Mr Monks. What more would you 
have ? ’

Grant was silent a few minutes, 
revolving in his mind how he should 
best prepent the subject to his friend. 
At last he said—

“Well, Ned, when Will was sick, 
and when I’ve been ill myself, I’ve, 
found that there was something neces
sary besides just the bare ‘care’ of one ; 
something—I don’t know just whât to 
call it—that is a different kind of good 
from what one gets from the medicine.
I mean the aympithy and all the little 
attentions, and the bringing a cool 
pillow, or fresh water ; all those little 
words and things which brighten one 
up so, and make him feel as if he were 
something besides a cask to hold medi
cine. Now I dare say that Ripley get* 
his medicine at the appointed minute, 
and has enough to eat and drink, but 
the rest I’m not sure of.”

Ned Hall laughed, then said, sober
ly enough—

“But Ripley,—he’s so proud, and 
disagreeable, and hard to please ! It 
would be like throwing pearls before 
swine, to speak the plain truth. 
Wouldn’t it now ?’’

“That's where the trouble lies,” said 
Grart, candidly ; “I found it pleasant 
work to do for Will, he was so grate
ful, and so easily pleased ; but when I 
come to think of doing the same for 
Ripley, the thought keeps rising— 
‘He’ll be haughty, and cross, and dis
agreeable. You’d better leave him 
alone.’ But for all that, I’m pretty 
certain that it's my duty, just the 
same.”
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(A new song to âfo old tune.)

“À inàn’s à mtül'/’Tays Robert Bums, 
“For a’ that, and a’ that 

But though the song he clear and strong, 
It lacks a note for a’ that.

The lout who’d shirk his daily work,
Yet claim his wage and a’ that,

“come

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

“You didn’t even thank him,” said 
the night-nurse, a trifle indignant.

“Well, what’s that to you?” said 
Harry, petulantly, “I’d thank you to 
go, pretty quick ! I wish you were 
anywhere but here.”

“I wish 1 was,” said the nurse, 
good-naturedly.

Riplçy had tried to break down his 
nurse’s imperturbably good-nature, too 
many times to attempt it again ; so 
he lay still, thinking how -much pleas
anter it would be if he oould only

%^aue^Wb*°d’Local

If all who “dine on homely fare”all who “dine on homely lare 
Were true and. brave and a’ that,

And tudne Whose garb id “hodden grey” 
Waa fobl or knave and t? thafc, 1 ; 

The vice .

“That he—Ripley’s father—couldn’t 
come on m a week, yet. You should 
have Beep Harry’s face! 
know the fellow had so much heart 
before.” . !

“You hate judged him;1 then ?”
“I'declarel” said Dick, remémber- 

ing his words on a former occasion,
‘‘I had judged him, that’s a fact.
But you see it takes a good while to 
get a resolution i$ working order !” have Grant Westerly for a nurse. “I

This scene in the sick-room, which wonder what made him come here to 
Dick had described, only strengthened 
Grant’s resolve to help take care of 
Ripley. And in his prayers that 
night, he asked God to bless his plan 
and make him willing to do his duty 
at all times, whether the way le<^ in 
‘‘paths of pleasantness,” or through 
thorpy thickets.

I didn’ted and crime that shame our 1 
Woutd^isappear and if that,

And plowmen, fie as good as kings,
And churls^as earls for a’ that.

But ’tin not so:' joq hrawny fool,
Who swaggers, swears, and a that, 

And thinks because hid strong right arm 
Might fell an ox and a’ that,

That he’s as noble, man for man,
As duke or lord and a’ that,

Is but an animal at best,
And not a man for a’ that.

■niSHpP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
L>Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
OlSHDP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers; 
Rakes, &c., &c. ~ Nv B: -Potatoes euppuso
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Ma# 

*L*er and Repairer. y {

I.—Practical Horse-Shoer■DROWN, J. 
L*and Farrier. stay wijth me?” he thought. “I should 

think that after the scrape I got-Will 
Hoffth intoj he would give me the 
cold shoulder. I wonder why he 
didn’t say something about that aflair ? 
But he didn’t, and he was just aa 
handy at turning a pillow or getting up 
some amusement, as could be ! I hope 
he’ll come again, anyhow. But,” ad
dressing himself, “you silly fool, you 
didn’t thank him l Likely enough 
he’ll never come again, and then what’ll 
you do ? G, but I know how I'll fix 
it 1—he’s poor—and—and—nursô t”

“What?” said the nurse, who was 
preparing* a draught for his patient.

“Is my wallet on the table ?”
The ourse, after a minute’s search, 

answered—
“Yes.”
“Sec if there’s, any gold in it,” com

manded the patient.
The man emptied the contents on 

the table, exposing two or three pieces 
of thp precious metal to view.

“There l—now give me the biggest

man may own a large estate,
Have palace, park, eqid a’ tkçt,

And’ndt for birth, but honest worth,
Be thrice a man for a’ that.

And Donald herding on i the moor,
Who beat» hie wife and a’ that,

Is nothing but a brutal boor 
Not half a man for a’ that.

It comes to this, dear Robert Burns,
The truth is old and a’ that,

“The rang is but the guinea’s stamp,
The man’s the gow d for a’ that ’

And though you’d put the self-same mark 
On copper, brass, and a’ that,

The lie is gross, the cheat is plain,
And will not pass for a’ that.

For a’ that and a’ that,
’Tie soul and heart and a’ that 

That makes the king a gentleman,
And not his crown and a’ that.

And whether he be rich or poor,
The best is he for a’ that 

Who stands erect in self-respect,
And acts the man for a’ that.

—Charles Mackay.

TVA VISON* J. B.—justice of fhe Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

T) A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

fllLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
U Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Legal Decisions.
1 Anv nciwih who takes a paper reg-

àsrsssssrsi
1„ hmeulisciibed or not—U responsible 

for the payment.

j If a neuron orders Ida pager discon
tinue! be m.int pay np all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
eminent is made, and collect the whole 
Leant, whether the paper is taken from 

the office or not.

CHAPTER XXV.L. P—Manufacturer of 
Shoes.

nODFREY,
V*Boots and

TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry 
■Clclothing and Gents’ Furmshib 
THEREIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■d Jeweller.
a IGGINR, W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
■El er. Coal always on hand.
VELLEY, THOMAS.—BoÔt and Shoe 
A Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MÇINTVBE

MURPHY, J. L.-
m Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
BEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers’ in 
H-Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

GOOD SAMÂRITANB.

When recitation hours came the next 
day, Ned Hall was not at all surprised 
to find Grant absent from the class. 
And, to the,astonishment of the suffer- 

his sick-bed, when he awoke that 
morning, v^o should he find sit

ting by his bedside, but Grant West
erly ! Ripley opened his eyes very 
wide with surprise at first, then dis- 

tcntedly.,turned hisfacy to tbg.WflJl. 
But a desire to know what was trans
piring in school got the better of his 
ill-nature at last, so he turned his face 
back again, and said—

•‘You see what a fix I’m in, Wester
ly ?—doomed to lie here nobody knows 
how long ! It’s awful, and nobody to 
talk to but that hateful old nnrse, who 
hasn’t an idea in his head beyond

Goods

3 The courts have decided that rufus- 
newspapere and periodicalsIne to take

from the Post Office, or removing 
leaving them uncalled U,r is prima Jacte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

same But that he was not able to read, 
and when supper was over, and the 
boys were gathered about Will,—some 
trying to persuade him into a game 
in the yard, others to coax him off 
to their rooms,—he was somewhat 
puzzled to see him go off up-stairs, 
alone.
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OrncK Hours, 7 a. m

aad Wiadaor cloae at 7 a

61 Express west close at 10.35 ft. m. 

Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Kcntville close at 7 30 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.
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[TO BE CONTINUED]Tie Boys at Dr Murray’s. “You're great lor working out those 
sort of problems,” said Ned, “but for 
myself I never have the patience.’’
But he did not deny that Grant was 

Harris was silent. right.
“Can’t you suggest something ?” said The stars were coming out over 

the Doctor, impatiently. • their heads as they sat there^—the
“You might hire a nurse,” said solemn, silent stars, t]iat are ever look 

Harris, oflering the only idea that was ing down upon us with their calm, 
in his head. unwavering eyes. Hall leaned hi8

“I know,—but that would not be head against one of the old oaks, and 
sufficient. It would require at least loqkç^ up at them as they twinkled
tuo,__one for night, and the other tor through the lace-work of branches.
day attendance. I can’t get but one, At last he said, slowly— 
and the rest of the time we must man- “I suppqpe y u erot rijht? Grant 
age some other way. I’D do it, l fed that you arc, biit I haven't the 
Harris. Send for a nurse somewhere, courage to undertake such disagreeable 
I don’t care where, only get one;— duties ; it frets me, aud galls me, and 
and then we’ll try to manage some, makes wu miserable. I’m not very 
way. But stay !” as Harris was about strong to do right, unless I’ve some- 
to depart, “has the despatch to Rip- body to help me.” 

b*veéjey’B father been sent yet?” ‘,‘1 know of no one
ifl 1)6 “No, sir ; but I’ll attend to it immed- Grapt, “unlesq , they ask for higher 

jatcly!” and Harris hurried away in, bqlp 'than their owp.” And then he
time to escape the Doctor's wrath. said—“Do you over ask for thatihfelp# andUhinge! I sometimes wish pony

Ripley’S home wab in 4 distant Ned ?” ^
$taV., T^here F.J»'*®.opportunity for “No—o,” said Hull, sloWly, “not 
^itircVo^ bis parents to reach him at a often. Sometimes, perhaps, if I’m 
very early date. So a nurse was hired tick, 0r in trouble. That’s just the 
tditako cate of him during the night, w(?, ..tfltb Jej:“ l,é çtcltiauid, with 
till tome intelligence could be receive*, êuddén humUAwa, "Ii want God’s 
from his home, and for day-attendants help when I’m in trouble, but when 
they were dependent upon those who ['m out of it, I get careless aud forget 
could be spared from other duties. Him. I’m 10 thoughtless, and wild,

Meanwhile, Grant Westerly was maybe you’d call it, that I'm cot fit 
pondering in his mind what it was hie ,f0r anything!”
duty to do in the case. ' Then you need all the more of His

“Ripley hasn’t a friend,—not a real help, don’t you ? ’ asked Grant, 
friend iq tfcc whole’scfrtxd,” he said to “Yes; but I never expect to be like 
hinfeelf ifcjfcvening,—f(#r or five days ,ou—so”—
after the acàdènf; “Snd though I don't But Grant’s hand was over his 
hardly think he deserves any, yet that moud,, and he was saying— 
doesn’t make any difference about one “There,*Ned, don’t think of any- 
doing their dn(y, I su'p^e. I won- thing ^ike that, again. I pity those 
der what it’s my duty to do?' T6 that don’t like to do their duty any 

7 help take car. of him, or not ?’ bitter than I do. I’m selfis i, aud
, Ned Hall interrupted his thought» plcaShTF^TiBir^ad a
just then, by making his appearance g cftndealîti*tl:er obei Wi1li‘»yjbooks, 
and asking,—“How’s Ripley this even- (l ap jlMey, wheh ought
ing?” a question which was always t( lortrtt(-4b inf'ihity*.4 \~ 
upon the boyrs' lips of late. Sumo quick stt pssçamé bo lading

“ALout the same, I Wliéve,” said 0jt under the treea.,fi Bs wal Dink
Urant, motioning'him to taken scat •'
beside hiiu on the; rustic bench under 
one of the oaks.

The First SignPEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on CHAPTER XXIV.—Continued.DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 

“Stationers, Picture Framer^ and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

RAND,
Goods.

SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
kJin General Hardware, Stoves, and 1m- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.

J. M.—Barber and Tohac- 

ü. H.—Wholesale and

“What for ?’’ said the nurse.Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Saturday at 12, noon.

, . . . , j. « . i Of failing health, whether in the form of
If Ripley had had a well toot h * ^iight Sweats and Nervousness, or in a

would have kicked, but as it was he sense of General Weariness and Loss of
was forced* give vent to his wrath ^.ttr^ratirL  ̂

by exclaiming— effective fdr giving tone and strength
“No matter what for 1 You’ve no to the enfeebled system, promoting the

right to ask me »o many questions ! digestion and assimilation of food, raator-
- L Ing the nervous force, to their normal

Now give me the money —here, in my condltton, â(lJ ,or purir,lng, enriching, 
hand, where I can get it when I want and vitalizing tbe blood.

Failing Health.

A. n«W. Babbs, Agent.

‘Yes,’ or -No.”'
“Well,” said ' Grant, “it must bo 

hard work. But I’m goiug to stay 
with you to-day, and help Harris, aud 
I’ll agree to answer all the 
you ask.”

“Will ycu ? ’ said Ripley, eagerly. 
“That’s good in yon, anyhow l But 
il’.ve got a stock of them, you’ll find. 
Now, in the first place, what have they 
done with Diamond ?” 1 '

“He’s at the Istitblc, I BiilieVd,"; said 
Giant. (

“Good I J was afraid ttiey’d send 
him off hqme. You see, I’m going tq 
ride to my heart’s content, whqqj.get 
bettor !—they won’t deny me now, I 

.Confound these broken legs

G. V.—Drugs and Fancy(hnrrliea.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
1/ Rose, Pastor----- Service every Salilatli
at 300 p. m Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meet'eg on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH—RcvT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 
a m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 2 30 
pm Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 730 

"aud Thursday at 7 30 pm.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rcv J. A, 
Smith, Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 
11 00 a m and 7 00 |> m. Sabbath School 
it ; jo s m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 00 p m.

Sr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal). 
Services ne xt hunday morning at H, 
ing at 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton of King’s 
College, is Curate.

questions
SHAW,
^conist.

WALLACE,
“ Retail Grocer.

.

it.”
The nurse1 complied, placing the Ten years ago my health began to fall#

I was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness, I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, but became so 
weak that I could not go up stairs with- 

“There,” said Harry, in a satisfied ouu.o^ing to rest. 

tone, “now I wish he would come and which I^ndJ 

iSee poc againv” Alexandria, Minn.
Meanwhile, Grant, after leaving the i have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 

•siok-room, rad down stairs, and as lie {aken faltHfully°, that “l^wm’thorou^ily 
reached the hall met-WilV Howth, L «.
who was ju: t coming in. The twn atlvè, and musUay that I honestly believe 
clasped hands warmly. compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. S.,

“Sd glad to1 sde jon r said Will. M* P;r Greenville, Tenn.
“How funny !—to come down and DyspGpsiR Cured,

find myself just in time to meet you /” J^uiaje J^le^rmeto dj-
said Grant. and Headache «p to the time, I began

. . Lran, taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under
It was not so very unexpected, now- the care 0f-various physicians and tried

over, and when Willi, coat and cap K thL”“^-rï
laid aside, the two hurried off to lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 

.upper, A buz. of delight ranàronnd wXÏ '

the table a. they ottered the .upper. 
room. held, Mass.

“Will How't^ I a. true as Urn alive,” %% feSÏI ‘l!
cried Dick Welles, and left his seat at tones and invigorates the system, regulates 
the table to greet him.

Hawley. North followed Dick, to give w&out 

him a shake of the hand. A little tea Atlantic sve., Brooklyn, N. Y. k

3,,r.V.S ut Ayers Sarsaparilla,
glad they were to see him back once 
môie, well an'd étïong. And then they 
sat down at the tablé.

“Never saw you look so well before 
in my life,” said Dick, who could not 
keep his eyes off W il), nor his tongue 
still.

money in the hand that Ripley could 
not raise, and closing the fingers overWITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 

•* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

it.

WILSONt J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
>V gtill in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in gettipg up 
Directory, no doubt some names 
been left off. Names so omitted wi 
added from time to time. Persons wfrh- 

n x ^ m no1v ing their names placed on the above list 
S, FRANCIS (R.C)-Rev T M Daly ^ pleiM caH.

P. P.-Mo*i 11 00 a m the last Sunday of r ” 
each month. 1 - < II _

that is/’ said

guess.

had thrown me a little harder. I get 
so awful tired of this bfed,*’ he added 
presently,’ by way of explanation.

And the next topic was about the 
school and t^c boys ; Ripley being an 

listener to a\l that fyad trans-

CABDS.
II agonic.

8t. GEORGE’S L0l)6E,X.,f' 4 A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

J, B. Davison, Secretary.

JOHN W. WALLACE, >
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8.

eager
pirefl since his aocitfout, (which, to the 
ears of one who had mingled and. par
ticipated in it all, seemed uneventful 
and commonplace enough. Then they 
talked upon 'all subjects, 'Ripley aver
ring that he had been sd long silent, 
that he could talk about anything• 
When Dr Leigh came, and found 
Grant sitting there, he said-- •

“Hutipph 1 how came you here ? 
Does Murray employ you to nurse the 
whole school ?—because if he does, I’ve

Oddfellows.
“ORPHEUS” LODGE, I O 0 F, meets 

In Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Clocks, 
And Jewèltÿ >

Temperance. Watches,
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 

every Monday evening’ In their Hall, 
Wit ter’s Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every tatuiday evening in Music Hall at 

-LW o'clock.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Ms*. 
Prtoe Sli. six bottles, W.B E P A I It E D !

"7 ..u Si- -BY- 11 .7 .V 1 got sonie patients for you, as soon as 
you're through with this job.”

“I have bdsinesk enough here, 
tor/'skid Grant. 7 u;

“So I 'should think l” as he turned 
aWay to Ripléy, and stit down by the 
bedside.

The long day was fpept in trying 
all manner of. devices to amuse the 
patient. Grant rummaged the school verdict, howeVel*, as Will had really 
library all over in search of something grown both strong and ruddy. There 
to read^ and though there was au wàs a warm, bright color in his cheeks, 
abundance to select from, very little of instead of the old paleness ; his eyes 
it was to Ripléy's tàsté/' Tticn, when were clear and bright, and his hair, 
that plan had lost its novelty, some- whbh was shorn during his long illness; 
thing else must be ' thought of : and had grown out wavy and handsome, 
with these tasks to perform, aud cool Castleton was evidently a famous place 
water to for jug, and pillows to shake for invalids. ,
up and freshen, andr.sfll the spoiled “Yet/’ said Will, after the boys’ 
boy’s little whims arid caprices to graU scrutiny, “I’m perfectly well now, and 
ity, the day was busy énough. going at my books in a way that’ll put

Grant was not sorry to see the sun you all to shame.”
ink lower and low.er, ùnd theshàdows “But, now, wouldn’t you bo sur-

J.F. HEREIN
T|i

Next door to Pçst Offioç. 
l6F~Small articles 8ILVERPLATE-D.

Our Job Room

18 RUPPLJED WITH

the LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
--- OF-*— (3ÎO

Every 1>eseriptlon

Of course all had to look at the new* 
comer then, to sec if Dick was right. 
There were no dissenters from thisNÇ MORE PIM-S «

. MOTHERS LIKE HI
CHILDREN LIKE HII

ST uvtKfciwPLAmr,

Biuoua Disorders,m AmtStwach, D».|.Er..., 
HNHN LOSS OP APPETITE,

Sick HenoXcME,
COMTrMUOROaOpWMUM.

PRICK, ISO. PER BOTTLE.

“Two muffled figures in the dark
ness.) are they brigands; or burglars ? 

“J’U tell you yrhat I wqs think.ng pBhqw 1 only two 
.about; Nod,”,.said he,.â*,lÿ» fritjnd «at protCges armed with Latin grammars 
down ; “live been thinking; whether •* 

my duty to help take oil* of 
Bipley. What do you think ?”

'“Think ? ’ said Nèd flail, “why, I

of Dr Murray’s

have an encounter, 
BjBl-^and—Gran t

I fancied I was to 
—but it’s only Ned 
Westerly,” peering into tti 
‘‘Where do you guess I’ve 
asked, as he seated himself.

“Into some mischief or anot

DONE WITH

neatness, cheapnes, and

PUNCTUAlnt.

isn’t
hW. faces. 
beXvjA^ho

Agents Wanted l
To sell the New Home Parallel BibleItgSsræa.'iWïrS:
ticulars. Address— ,C.-F. RATHBUbi

Horton Landing, King’s Co

think he'* no daite upoo yoo, nor upon
fy,”

Th«i Acadian will he sent to jury 
Part of Canada or the United State» 
or $1.00 in. advance. We make no 
-itra charge for United Bates sob 

1 ,<nPtioiis when paid in advance.

any
sqid Ned.

s and new?'.—7 “No ; but up into the siok-roouX
""’“You wouldn’t be so weak as to You see, Harris was eating his slippy \
he

$

H i

*

V.EST ON EARTH0
TS!l? wShuTRYIT

&.'ap»ibsf ««Muta
whiter. RoftçnB woolen goods and mtitee colored

.Urecflone plainly given on each wrapper and 
learn the new " snri»rlse ” way of washing 
cloihee, aavlnetlme, money, labor and worry of 
the old way. Wash day is made a pleasure

sis».
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with yonr 
address and get. a handsome picture for them. 
AUc your groder to ah«rw you the picture. Sur 
ybluk Hoap 1* sold by ail leading grocers. If not 
obtainable at y out- home wend 6 cents In etnmpe 
to us for sample bar. #

The 8t. Croix Soap M’f’g Co.*
St. Steph**, N. B.



have a Mg time here last Tuesday cele- 
bratin the Queen’s Jubilee, but I guess 
they furgot about it bein on that day, 
cause they worked on the road instead. 

i The merchants tho remembered it, but 
, Mr Brooks said he expected a lot uv wool 

that day and cudent close up, and Mr 
Grimes said he wusn’t goin to nuther, 
cause hedunno but they mite be some 
cum in fur him too, ar.d he wasn’t goin 
to miss it. So they all worked along 
jest like any uther day. Lew Corby 
and I did all we end toards havin a gen
ial holiday, but twua no use—there wus 
no go. After dinner we went out fiahin 
to Swithers’s brook, and out by the cross- 
toads we met a man cummin into the 
village with a roll uv wool tied to the 
back uv his wagon. We hailed him and 
aret him whair he wus takin his wool to» 
ef he didn’t know it wus Jubilee day and 
the stores wus all closed up. He etopt 
his horse and stared at us a minuet, and 
then he said—

“Wkut !” (
Lew explained it to him.
“Wall, I swan !” said he, when he got 

throo. “I never knew tliet afore. Fifty 
year sence she commenst ter reign Î 
Don’t seem as if twua thet long nuther ; 
but time goes mitey fast when yer git as 
old «s I be. So the stores is all closed 
up, hey ? Wall, that’s jest my luck ! 
Here I’ve been cummin over all the 
week, an when I git here at last they’s 
some shine up and I can’t sell me wool.
I spose lie hev to go baeir an cum over 
termorrer agin. Are you goin fur?”

We told him vre wus goin as fur as 
Swithers’a brook, so he arst us ter git in, 
and in bout a halfenour we wus there.

“Lemme see,’’ aid Lew, arfter we’d 
gut out uv the wagon and thanked him 
fur the ri^e. “Seems ter me now, cum 
ter think uv it, that Mr Grimes’s store 
wus open as we cum by. Wusn’t it, 
Jack ?”

“Grimes’s ?” said I, “yes, of course. 
He allers has his store open on Jubilee 
days. Why, yer didn’t want to sell yer 
wool there, did yer, Mister,”—turnen to 
him as I spoke.

“Whut ther de—”
But we saw he wus furgettin himself» 

so we bid him g«»od-day, and climbed 
over the fence inter the bushes. I didn’t 
ketch whut he said exackly, bnt I knew 
by ther way he acted he wus mad at 
sumthennuthef. We kep goin on till we 
cud hear nuthan fruin him, and then we 
set down and baited our honks. Lew 
broke the silence at last.

“Well, I think that man is ther most 
ongrateful man 1 e^er saw in me life. 
If it hadn’t been fur us he’d gone way 
back home again lie bet yer I won’t tell 
another man that the stores is open, in a 
hurry !”

But we had a good fish all rite, ef we 
didn’t ketch many (we went more fur 
the fun uv it than anything else), and 
gut back in time to make a rousin bon
fire back in our pasture. The Jubilee 
wus a success altlm the merchants and 
laboring men didn’t patronize it.

Jack Hyde.

The Acadian. been a guest on several previous occa
sions at this hotel, she was quite well 
known by the attaches. Her move
ments during this visit attracted no 
special attention whatever, and not the 
slightest suspicion arose that such a 
startling deed was to be perpetrated.. 
On the preceeding Tuesday she had paid 
her account up to date and made no 
remark as to when she intended to 
leave. About that time she complained 
of slight illness, and had her meals taken 
to her rooms. She did not seem to 
think much of her illness, however, sum
moning no doctor, and it was thought 
she was only suffering from 6 trivial 
indisposition.

Shortly before 10:30 o’clock on the 
night above mentioned the discharge of 
a firearm was heard* in the direction of 
Mrs Walford’s apartment, and the pro
prietor, Mr A. B. Sheraton, was at once 
summoned. He rushed upstairs, and 
accompanied by two visitors at the 
hotel and one of the porters, entered the 
room. MrS Walford, dad in a night
dress and chemise, was found sitting in 
an easy-chair, her body erect, but her 
head drooping over her cheat. In her 
right hand, which had fallen on the 
of her chair, was grasped a six-chambered 
revolver, and a little cloud of smoke 
curled about her body. A bullet from 
her revolver had entered her left breast 
just above the region of the heart and 
travelled down into that organ, inflicting 
injury that could not prove other than 
fatal. Within less than half a minute 
from the time the report was heard the 
woman was dead, without having spoken 
one word or made one motion.

The deceased was of a somewhat pre
possessing appearance. She had a blonde 
complexion, with light brown hair, and 
was of medium bight and slightly in
clined to slenderness of figure. She was 
about 32 years old, of a vivacious nature, 
and a decided favorite with everybody 
with whom she came in contact. She 
left two daughters, about 11 and 13 years 
of age, who are supposed to be in New 
York with their father. The funeral 
took place at nine o’clock Saturday 
morning. Mr Michael Heenan, who was 
an intimate friend of both Mr and Mrs 
Walford, was requested by the husband 
to arrange for the poor woman’s burial. 
Insanity is believed by some to be the 
cause of her suicide, but the circumstances 
under which it occurred seem hardly to 
bear out the belief. Much sorrow is 
evinced for the poor lady, who, alone in 
the city, deliberately put a bullet through 
her own heart to end her earthly days.
A coroner’s inquest was held at 12 
o’clock Saturday, and the following 
diet was render*^ “That the deceased, 
Sadie Walford, came to her deathby a 
shot from a revolver fired by her own 
hand, in an apartment in the Queen 
hotel,"Halifax, on the night of June 30,

SOCIALISM.

--- - --------------------------;—   There have always been dreamers
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 8, 1887 in the world, someTiigh in intelligence

and integrity, some running over with 
talk of blood, iron, brickbats, and 
thunder, still others decidedly low in 
the scale of reason. Plato, Sweden
borg, Karl Marx, Henrich Heine, Hor
ace Greely, Henri Rochefort, and 
Henry George have in various ages of 
different countries, advanced substan
tially the same theories respecting life, 
liberty, property, and the pursuit of 
happiness ; but the practical experience 
of each generation has demonstrated 
the inutility and nonfeasibility of their 
respective schemes.

They, or some one of them, have 
conbndtd for the nationalisation of 
land, the regulation of taxes, the famil
iar system of government, the restric
tion of the amount of property a given 
person should possess and what gener
ally should be the life of a human being. 
In their wake and in the shadow of 
their light have always come a myriad 
swarm of pitiful, puling fanatics, 
hungry paupers, dissolute vagabonds, 
drunken beggars, and the worthless 
rag, tag, ruin, wreck, rot, and bobtail 
of immortality. These latter creatures 
have caught a faint echo of the sublime 
and poetic trances of tho socialistic 
philosophers acd have groaned, hissed, 
yelled, screamed, and vociferated down 
the dim corridors of time ; but all in 
vfcin. The great, miglitv, moving 
mass of mankind have brushed them 
and their theories aside like chaff before 
a whirlwind—like thi-tie-down before 
a cyclone—like an evil apparition before 
Almighty God I The wild, surging 
sea of time has rolled on and over
swept 'them in a yawning fathomless 
grave of eternal oblivion and forget
fulness.

THE IRON INDUSTRY.

JUNE.The manufacture of iron and steel 
is probably <f the greatest national 
importance of any industry in a 
country where the natural facilities 
and raw material abound «suitable to 
its production. England’s greatness 
and her advanced position in the sister
hood of nations are, there can be no 
d<ubt, largely attributable to this 
source. So important was the iron 
industry considered by the Britons 
that as early as in the fourteenth cen
tury, under the reign of Edward the 
Third, no iron manufactured in Eng
land, or imported and sold, could be 
carritd out of the country, under a 
pmalty of forfeiting d< uble to the 
King. At this time i on was a very 
scaice aiticle, and the smelting ef the 
«re was both expensive and difficult. 
In 1483 an act vas jassid against 
the importation of knives, tailors’ 
shears, «cissore, fire forks, stock locks, 
keys, hinges, spurs, bits, chains, iron 
wire, candlesticks, and about 25 other 
articles of home manufacture. At 
this time charcoal was used as Fue l, 
and cor tinmd until the forests had 
been so thinmd that acts were passed 
prohibiting the erection of any more 
iron works, and rt course had to be 
had to foreign markets for the ueots- 
rary tupjly. In 1750 an act was 
passed fqr encouraging the importation 
of pig iren from the British colonies in 
America, but contained a clause that 
after the 24th day of June, 1750, no 
mill or othtr engine for slitting or 
lolling iron, or any plating forge, to 
uoik with a tilt hammer, or any fur
nace for making steel, should be erect- 
<d, or, after such erection, continual 
in any of His Majesty’s colonies of 
America. In 1745 the exportation of 
any tools or engines used in the manu
facture of iron and steel, or the models 
or plans of any such tools or engines, 
was piohib ted, under the penalty of 
one y< ar’s imprisomm nt and a fine of 
£200, hi sides forfeiture of all the ar
ticles shipped, or proved to have been 
intended to be shipped. And so 
guarded and protected was the iron 
indu-try that even the artificer en
gaged in this employment was prohib
ited from leaving the country, and any 
person enticing or endeavoring to entice 
any one who had wrought in the iron 
and steel manufacture to go to a foreign 
country, was liable to two year’s im- 
1 risonment and a pmalty of £600 for 
<acb person he thus enticed or eudeav- 
tfid to entice to do so; and fora 
s.cond offence the imprisonment and 
fine were doubled. In addition to 
these prohibitions, there were custom 
duties imposed, commencing in 1782 
at $13.65 per ton, and increasing year 
after year until on some kinds of iron 
manufactured goods there was im
posed a cut toms duty of $677 92 on 
etch tm.

J. W. RYAN is showing this month New Dress 
Muslins, White and Colored,

From 7c. per yard.
New Prints and Cambrics,

’a From 5c. “
From 10c. “ “

New Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Laces, Ribbons, Hdkfs., 
Plushes, Cords, Buttons, Laoe Parasols, Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, and is giving the best value to General 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets to be had in the 
Province—and in addition—a liberal cash discount- 

Kcntviile, June 1st, 1887.

New Dress Goods,

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.Jersey Bull QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
J. M. JONES, Barrlnter-at- Law, Uvnager

The undersigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,
“G OLD FLAKE.”

Terms :—92, at time of service. WANTED and FOR SALE, 
aises, lO to NOO Acre*. All priroa,
IHOO to «10,000. No charge 

Proprietor. | for registry.

All

G. H. PATRIQUIN,
Wolfville Mar 24 tf]

AN EDITOR STEAKS.

The Editor of the Acadia Iron Mines 
Week'» Doings went on the “Press Excur
sion” to Boston a few weeks since. We 
clip the following from the report which 
appeared in his paper on hie return :—

• • • Grand Pie of to-day is one
of the most charming vil'ages of this 
Province. Its situation is.most pictur
esque. Fine houses, surrounded by beau
tiful orchards, and sometimes almost con
cealed from sight by foliage, are seen on 
every side. The comfortable looking 
houses together with the “vast marshes 
stretching to the eastward” give the trav
eller the idea that this is a weatlhy sec
tion of the country, and so it is. But 
our conductor shouts “all on board,” and 
the beauties of Grai d Pre are soon ex
changed for the no less attractive ones of 

WOLFVILLE.
This town is of especial interest to our 

party as it is the seat of Acadia Semin
ary, Academy and College as well as that 
of the leading county paper of King’s - 
the Acadian. These institutions of 
learning are situated on a lofty eminence 
overlooking the other portions of the 
town, and viewed from the train present 
a very stately appearance. We were in 
hopes that at this point we would be 
joined by one of the editors of the 
Acadian but were disappointed. We 
have since learned that the pressure of 
important business prevented a represen
tative of this enterprising weekly being 
present. A fine new building is in course 
of constructiiit on the college grounds. 
On enquiry we learned that it was a 
boarding hall for the Academy students- 
Messrs Rhodes, Curry & Co., of Amherst, 
hate the contract to build it. When 
this is completed it will make the fourth 
valuable building belonging to these 
institutions.

AGRICULTURAL RESTS.

At this season of the year, and partic
ularly when insect pests are so abundant 
in almost every orchard, farm and garden 
in the laud as they are at present, the iol- 
lowing effectual remedies, used by a 
writer in the New York Examiner, will 
be read with interest by all suffering 
from their devastation. The potato bugs 
which have become so abundant as to 
threaten the destruction of the potato 
crop, he effectually destroyed by an ap
plication of London purple in the follow
ing manner : He procured at the tin- 
shop a strong zinc tube, i % inches in 
diameter and 24 inches long, with a fine 
rose at one end, using a broom-handle 
with a wad of cotton on one end of it for 
a pisten, and sprinkled his potato vines 
with a solution of London purple of the 
strength of two tablespoonfuL in a haif 
barrel of water. The cut worm, which 
had attacked his young cabbage and 
tomato plants, he effectually killed by 
feeding them with fresh and succulent 
clover dipped in a pailful of water 
seasoned with a teaspoonful of Loudon 
purple, and scattering liberally among 
his plants. On his raspberry bushes he 
discovered a worm of a delicate pea- 
green which devoured them at an alarm
ing rate and was to him a new enemy, 
but an application of a solution of two 
tablespoon fuis of white hellebore in four 
gallons of boiling water applied when 
cold with (as he called, it) his bug gun, 
caused them to disappear as if by magic. 
His cucumber and squash plants 
early attacked by countless hosts of the 
striped mellow-bugs which begau to 
devour them forthwith. HU remedy in 
this case was a shovelful of fresh cow- 
nmnure in a pailful of water thorougly 
stirred together and applied liberally on 
the planta with an old broom, which put 
them to flight and kept them away, 
having no occasion to repeat the opera
tion. This last remedy ne has used for 
the melon bug for the last 15 years and 
never knew it to fail.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !
I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 

one to four years old, of my own grow 
iog and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agent»'' te sell for me and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

Isaac Shaw,
Riveraide Nurseries.] Berwick, N. S.

In the United Slat, s of America, 
which now ranks second in the world’s 
» reduction of steel and iron, it 
found

N OTICE!
To be «old at Grand Pre 

Slatlon, the tttli Day of 
July, »t 4, p m., 4 Aerew of
Dike on the Horton Grand Pro, be
longing to the E.tate of the late Dr 
0. 0. Hamilton. Ten per o.nt de
posit at the sale. Also. 1 eeo-ind hand 
Safe, 2# yd» Floor Oil Cloth, 1 Bur
eau, soft wood ; 1 do, hard wood ; and 
1 Hardwood Bonltcaae.
Qio. Hamilton 
R. W. Starr,
June 29th 1897 2i

necessary to protect the home 
industry by protective legislation, and 
consequently we find that large in- 
ducemetts were offered and subsidies 
u ran ted to the build.ng of railways, 
hut with provision that the rails and 
a 1 the other iron used in their 
sfruclion aud equipment should be of 
American manufacture. Furtl e. than 
that, a tariff duly 
on steel rai’sof 45 per cent ad valorem 
Horn 1867 to 1871, and from 1872 
to 1896 of from $17 to $28 per ton ; 
and during which time the prices have 
decreased from $166 per ion in 1867 
to $26 in 1886, and the production 
increased from 2,277 tons m 1867 to 
1,148,709 tons in 1883.

In natural facilities for the manu 
facturing of iron and steel and in the 
abundance of its ore, Canada stands 
second to no country in the world, and 
fhr its many other industries it holds 
no mean josition. With regard to its 
population, its tonnage, which floats on 
«very sea, stands third, and in 1883 
had 36,360 miles of telegraph and 
warty 10,000 miles of railway in oper- 
fciun. It has $104 invested in railways 
for e«.ch inhabitant, and is only excel I d 
by the United Kingdom, which has 
$107, and the United States, which 
lias $11*2. Yet it is the only country 
in the world having 10,000 miles ot 
railway that does not make its own 
rails. Having natural advantages 
equal to those of the United Kingdom 
and the United States, it is only rea
sonable to suppose that under a sys- 
t* m of prottetion similar to other irou 
manufacturing countries, Canada will 
aoi-n attain that position which her 
natural lacilities justly warrant, and 
>oon become one of tabs great irou- 
pruducing countries of the world.

W. * A. RAILWAY.
• • • We had made the distance

from Halifax to Annapolis in the hand
some parlor car owned by this line, whicli 
is superior in many respects to any of 
the same kind on the l. C. R. This car, 
made principally from native woods, was 
built at the company’s work-shops at 
Kentville. It reflects the highest credit 
on the company and on the workmen. 
The ceiling differs from that of those 
mostly in use at the present. Instead of 
being finished with oil-cloth it is finished 
with different kinds of wood. This ren
ders it less able to catch fire as well as 
presents a much more beautiful appear
ance. It would be well for some other 
lines of railway to take a suggestion from 
the W. & A. R. in the building of passen
ger cars. This is proof that our own 
woods are quite as good as imported ones 
for constructing handsome coaches. There 
are other matters iu which this line is well 
to the front. The neat little time-table 
issued by this company is also worthy of 
notice. It forma a guide to the stranger 
as the most interesting points are men
tioned and pretty definitely located. 
The officials are all very courteous and 
no pains are spared to provide for the 
comfort of the travelling public. All 
these things together with the beautiful 
turnery along the line have a tendency 
to make the W. & A. R. a most populai 
line for summer travel. %

| Surviving Exra.
alse imposed

Commercial Palace!
1887.-SPRING * SUM MEN.-1887.

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE.
We take much 

our Friends and t
pleasure in informing 

he Public that we are
opening an Entire New Stock of Dnr 
Goods, consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
in all tne fashionable shades and materials; 
Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta. Lisle; Hose, for 
Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses' and Children’s 

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
of all the best makes for Gents’, Youths’, 
and Boys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is alwajs ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W. Uhlpnian, Agent.

Handoc Items.
People would naturally spose that 

Handoc news wus in a very bad condi
tion, but ther not. There seems to be 
jest as raauy uv them layin around as 
usual. You see, this is a kind uv a farra
in locality out here and there’s a powerful 
sight uv work to be done around along 
about this time uv year, and it keeps ue 
dukeu. So that’s the reason you havent 
heard frura me fur euch a long time. I 
wusn’t dead or anything, as piaps some 
sposed ; I wus only engaged in agricuL 
tural pursuits fur a few mouths, as oar 
schoolteacher says we’d otter say. And
I tell you there’s a great many agricul- __calltoc
tural pursuits to be done around a farm "*
in the summer time too ; more than ever .fF. , * ..... . ,
I had any Idea they wro, or I think I-,** fty"'lKht °f »!> ««mod a
,. . . , r . . et-t rates. Direct a 1 communiond.hcuuraged dad hum cummin out *h.|jSoll, car|j
and buym one. But you know be wus j 
brought up on a farm and he’s gut haixV 
ened to it, kind uv.

The people uv Handue wus go> »

“OCEAN BIRD.”
The Suhr. Ocean Bird, Captain Mc- 

Grauahan, will make regular trips 
between |tf»n, N. B., and Wolfville 

at Windsor—during the pres-

S 010 IDE AT HALIFAX.

The people of Halifax were startled 
last Friday morning by the sad intelli
gence of the suicide of a New York lady 
named Mrs Walford, which occurred in 
her room in the Queen hotel in that 
city, where sha was staying, late the night 
befoie. The unfortunate lady wa« the 
wife ol Mr Hubert Walford, of the well- 
known .ship-broking finn of H, B. Bailey 
A Co., feuutb stieet, New York. Having

Under the tide of “Village Types,” 
[Julian Hawthorn will prisent, in The 
I American Magazine for August, skut- 
ehis of the u.erc noted characters that 
are tteually to bo found in our small 
muaI communities.

J. Willard Smith*
fit Jol.u, N. B.

May 5th, 1887
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Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7

USB PKBBY DAVIS’
“path KILLER”

and Oat Instant Belief. 
bswam or lemmoN». 

28 Ota. Per Bottle.

1

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPtNI

IT State St., BOSTO*
48 Wall Street, N1CW YüjU(

Capital Paid »Q Cub

ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
OVMl TWO MILLION DOLLAR., 

Net Surplus u to Polk, Holder.

81,651,161.94.

This Is the largest America* coat 
doing business on this continent upon!? 
stock plan, taking Marine Risk, 0n|v 

| the business of the Company exceed. 22 
of all other Massachusetts compuJ^J

Correspondence solicited.
R. B. FULLER

_____ PstowtoT,
Represented by

WM. LAW A CO., Agenu. 
YARMOUTH.

THOS. H. LORD,
SaeasTANv.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Fair God, by Lew Wallace, paper 45c. 

cloth, 60c.
Ben Hur, by do., paper 30c. doth 60c 
‘He,’a companion to ‘She,’ paper, 25c 
‘Pa, by the author of ‘He,’ pap;r,25c 
‘It,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25c! 
King Solomou'a Treasures, by do 25:, 
King Solomon’s Wives, " 25:, 
King Solomon’s Mines by Haggard 25o,
‘WUche’a Head,’ ’ J'”’ |

Any of these sent Post Paid, 
ceipt of price, by

oo re-

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
HALIFAX, N. s.
P. S.—Having made arrangera nts 

with a roliab'e Bind ;r, we cau gt 
books, magazine-, vie., biundin aoj 
style at qu:ck uotie -. Wo arc giviu^ 
this deparim int our cap. cial attention 
aud can guarantee promptness.

THIN6S WORTH KNOWING!
—THAT-

Simeon’s Liniment
is what may be called an Every Dut/ 
Medicine, and does not perform nm
oles nor cure every discas -, but as a 
remedy for the many complaints which 
are usually treated by Liuim uts it is 
unsurpassed by any oUer pr parution 
aud has well been called "The Roust- 
hold Remedy." It affords the Propr - 
11 rs much pleasure to say they an 
constantly receiving kind words and 
good wishes in its favor.

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co.,
Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

Gentlemen :—I have been terribly 
troubled with rheumatic stiffness of (be 
cords of my hands, and for seven years 
l have not been a* le to do any utcdle- 
work or sewing. [ spent a great many 
dollars in trying to find relief, but with
out success until sfx mouths go I used» 
bottle of Simson’s Liniment which baa
acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their suppleness, which 111 «pac
ed of ever returning, ai d now, after 
applying the contents of two bottles, I
cAii sew for hours without fatigue to ray 
hand».lj^ LEG ANT Dress Goods. The ladies are delighted with T 1 

X-Jtheui. Newest and mo.«t fashionub'e styles. Finest fa bries { j 
in the market. Seventeen varieties ef Black Dress 
GOODH» 300 yards of Scotch and C anadian Tweeds at 
cost, at ooet, at cost.

Yours truly,
Mrs a. L. Amierson.

Mi allow Cottage Hotel, 
Cow Bay, C. B.

R -fob-

mmTpVERY buyer knows the adveolage of «electing goods from a IJ4 
JlHargo stock. For this reasoo we can confidently IM V1TK iLl 

CUSTOM. Besides the unrivalled display of Millinery 
and extensive stock of Pry Goods already mentioned, we have 
all the desirable style» in Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and 
Shoes, Cureets, Glevea, Fancy Goods, etc., eto., eto., eto.

___  -VIA-

11 Palace Steamers"
-------- OF THE-------

International S. S. Go.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
One of the Steamers of this line leaves 

St John for Boston, vw Eestport and 
Portland, at 8.oo a m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Also leave 8t. John at 7:3» 
every Saturday night for

BOSTON DIRECT.

Wolfville, May 26th 1887

White Bronze. Sir. “fiWHKr
leaves Annapolis and Digby every Mon- 
day, Thursday aud Saturday p. ni. w 
St John, connecting with the Internation
al 8. S. Co. aa above.

For tickets or further information 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville. 

May 6th, 1887.»

Yarmouth, Mainr, Ju|, 15_ 1886.
_ __ , -- —1 your enquiry about mv White
Bronte Monument, I would aav that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it la twentv-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erected 
over ten years and la aa good now aa when placed in position ; it has not been

opinion) White Bronse is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. Ac.,
y 1 nTAU i" to oertify_ that daring the summer 1868 at the Bchroubrun

euoe was freeh and perfect." A. H. Laandon, ' ’ “ •ppeei'-
Bnpt. Pembroke Iron’Works, Bridgeport, Oo

You are et liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter 
to aid von m refuting the falsehood, oirouleted by the marble 1.L7 ID 
White Bronae. It disgust, me to think thet menihouldul 
push their bueinese. After giving the matter eareful onnaiJ ’D millna to
Lided to pl.ro m, order, for ?hiteBrrM“amen« d *t,0D' 1 hBVe

Simcoe, Got., Juoe 30th, 1885. W. H. Sohuylkr.

Mr Thos. Morris In answer to

MY STOCK
John P. Carswell. - CONSISTS OF- 

Jilour, Corn M*al, Bran> 8horU 
Chopped Feed, gult, MolaB**’

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
|y|owevs, Wheel Rakes, ÀCl 

and will

DO.

All of which are first class 
be sold low tor cash.

WANTED !
In exchange for the above, good te'io 

ROBB, PROLIFIC®, CH1L1B and Bl li- 
BAN K POTATOES, also a few co™*
WOOD.

For Deeigne and Prices call on or address

F. L. McNeill, W. D. Porter,
BERWICK. 2ST. s. Johnson H. Blshopi

Wolfville, Oct. 1, '86

I
June 17th, 1887 AGENT,

w
T)EST Stock of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpee Witter. 
JLJPriocs low as the lowest. Read what follows. The account I) 

will ioterest you. Save money by buyiug where YOU can 
buy the best goods at the most moderate prices.

I
TTNDER the same roof the finest stock of Millinery ioTT 
VJ King’s County. The quality uf the goods and character of VJ 

work done is beat at tinted by the fact that 'adies come here 
to buy from the most distaut parts of the County.
ARK cordially invited to vis.t our Rooms and see the 
newest and most fashionable goods in the liue.

You

T
TYEADY-MADK Clothing at prices adapted to all purses. IY 
JuV^xcellent materials aud perfect fits. Our Norfolk Suits are | \j 

now very POPULAK. We give 8|ieoial attention to 
Suits for Children.

T
13R1 NTS in beautiful and many Ipattcrns. A great stock 1) 
X of Ginghams in all desirable varieties. OIJR Seersuckers L 

going fast. Now is tho time to buy if you wai t the best
shades.

E

FARMS



Strawberry Festival. STRAW HATS !
STRAW HATS!

Beuncing Great Bargains ! Notice !
B Œ BISHOPS

Room Papers next thing to Cost.
B C3- BISHOP’S

Finest Display of Glassware in town.
B Œ BISHOPS

Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.
B Gt- BISHOP’S

A Big Stock of WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY Cheap.
B O- BISHOP’S

WAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.
B a- BISHOP’S

The Ladies ef

St. John’s Church.
intend holding n Strawberry Festival 
t„ the COLLEGE GROUNDS, in the 

Grove (South-west side), on

Sifter a number of years experience in business 
/ have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
b per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

MEIST’S STRAW HATS,
.BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

CHILD’S STRAW HATS.
Friday, 15th inst.

Choice Cultivated Strawberries and 
Cream, Ioe Cream, Cake, “Icc-cream 
Soda ” Hot Coffee, etc., will be pro- M YWe carry a fall line of the leading makes at LOWER PRICES than 

were ever quoted in Wolfvillc.vided.
STOCK CONSISTS Of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Gents* 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc,, etc.

tickets 25c.,
On sale at stores of R. Prat and 

Caldwell k Murray, and at the grounds.
N. B. The public will ukase use 

only the west entrance nearly oppoeite 
Chipmao Hall. _______________________

C. II- BORDEN.
Faint, "Whitewash 

Stove, Scrub, Shoe BRUSHES!Wolfville, July 7th, 1887 I

IB Q- BISHOP’S
HAYING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES.

ZB O BISHOP’S
COUNT ON BARGAINS.

All goods sodd st the same reasonable rates. Yours, rcepectfttlly,
Local and Provincial.Local and Provincial,The Acadian

O* D. Harris, Glasgow House, Wolfville
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Lost.—On Saturday afternoon last, Arrived -The many friends of Capt. 
somewhere on the road leading past the Theodore Hams will be pleased to learn 
schoolhouse, a «10 hill. The finder will,th»1 hls eh,P- ”/ wh,ch S”me a"*‘=ty 
be suitably rewarded by leaving the entertained, arm ed safely at Antwerp on 
same at this office. lhe 5lh _____________________

IVOII"VH.T.F., N. s„ JULY 8, 1887

June 3d, 1887.Local and Provincial. 500,000,000,000. RW. EATONPAINT.-Mr W. P. Blenkhom and a 
staff of men are now at work on the Col

lege buildings.

Heavy Black Oats at Has in stock a very large assortment
Stal l one 
Bible*,
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

EGGS! EGGS!Eggs.— i 5 cents per doe. at PLAIN TALK!O. W. Tbenholm’b. ry, School Books, 
Poems, etc., also a

F. J. Porter’s
PBiRBYTnRUN.—There will be no at- NEw HoUBE.-Our popular young _ ^CH.-The big ship built by C. R. 

the Wn Five Hundred Thousand Million 

Dozens wanted this week at 14
Cents, by

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDING. F. J. PORTER,
WOLFVILLLT, N. S.

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

Chapel Hill, just south of the Methodist 
church. Mr John C. Woodworth has the 
contract.

Warm.—The weather has been very 
during the past week, the mercury 

frequently being above 900 in the shade.

Died.—A cow belonging to Mr Thom
as Kennedy, of Wallbrook was found 
dead in the pasture

Kitty.—We are informed that Kitty 
King is again on the rampage. The au- 

• thoritics should see that she is taken care 
of again, and that at once.

Nova Scotia Abroad.—Dr A. H. 
Harris, sun of the late J. D. Hams, of 
Cornwallis, has a large and successful 
practise at Ellenwood, Kansas.

Sugar.—2 Tone Porto Rico and Refin
ed Sugars just received and foreale low 

at R. Prat’s

I ships ever built in the Dominion, and is 
j the third in size of the ships at present 
owned in Canada. She will be rigged at 

Use Kingsport pier, and will b3 ready for âea 
in a month. We congratulate Mr Bur
gess onhie setting another large ship afloat.

Gr. II. Wallace.

Wolfville, June 23d, ’87 Will sell GROCERIES as cheap at any man in King’s Counuty. Good* 
all new and fresh, and are exchanged for all kinds of Farm Produce.

If You Want Good Pastry Î 
Woodill’s German Baking Powder.

morning last Improves ENT.-The strèet commission
ers have done a good work on Church 
Hill. The road has been lowered several

CASH PAID FOR ECCS tDiphtheria.—Two cases of diphtheria 
have occurred at Gaspereau within the 
past two weeks. The first was of a very 
mild type trorn which the patient has 
fully recovered. The other is one of a 

and but little

NOTICE!Seal Jill! Frants Don’t fail to call and sec us ; wc will use you well. Don’t forget the place,feet and otherwise improved, making the 
hill quite easy to ascend. We are al. 
ways pleased to note improvements in
our streets, and there is always room for j most malignant character, 
them> j hopes have been entertained for his

----------------------------------- - j recovery up to this morning (Thursday),
Judging by the number of Straw Hats w^jc^ time he seems to be convales- 

Borden has sold this season, he is doing J ceut The public school has been closed

on account of its appearance, but no new 
cases have been reported up to date.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR F. J. PORTER,To Be Given Away By The Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, T weeds and 
Pantings iu great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, ’ Fub.16, 1887

Oae Door We t of Acadian Office,}

GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO.

Wolfville, May 20th, 1887

47 I WOOL! WOOL !the trade.

Meeting of Synod.—A special meet
ing of the Church of England Synod The Celebrated Electric Owes 
was held in Halifax this week, for the are the most lasting of all colors. War- 
purpose of electing the new Bishop in ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
place of the late Bishop Biuney. Mr Druggists and Grocers.
Samuel Prat, of this place attended as a 
I-y delegate. Rev. Dr. Edgehill, Chan, 
of Her Majesty’s forces, was elected on 
the first ballot.

For One Week Only I

Commencing Mon, June 20.
46

ST. CROIXParlor Car.—D. Pottinger, Esq., 
superintendent of the Intercolonial Rail
way, parsed over the W. &. A, R-, on 
Monday morning last, in his own car.

Haying.—The haying season is now 
about opened, and some grass has already 
been cut. The prospects are that the 
crop will he an average one.

Takr Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

WOOLLEN MANF’G CO,
6000 Pairs Exquisite

Bohemian Vases !
(LIMITED.)Avonport.

The following is a list of the officers 
elected for the ensuing quarter, in Hope
ful Division :

W P—Mr Truman Cold well 
W A —Miss Bessie Porter 
R S— ” Grace tihaw
A R S— Mr Walter Newcomb 
F Sr—Mins Madge Shaw 
Trees— ” Lizzie Burden 
Chap—Mr Norman Munro 
Cund—Miss Cassie Cox 
A C—Mr John Green 
I S—Mr William Noith 
O 8—Mr Robert Fuller.

We understand that Mr Walton is to 
have a new boiler for the engine in his 
brick-yard, the old one being pretty well 
worn out.

Mr W. A. Reid has bis seiue out now. 
He has caught several salmon and cod
fish, but not many shad.

DR NORTOM’S Are situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly, 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton aud wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. These 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

Bock Blood Fierair to beWorth from 50c to 81.50 per p 
given away with ztti, 3ft), 4ft 

and 5ft of TEA.
—ALSO—

1 0,0 0 0
BEAUTIFUL

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers !

Excursion.—We understand that
there is a prospect of there being a 
steam-boat excursion from Wolfville» 
some time about the last of the present 
month. Two Kentville gentlemen are 
the promoters, and arrangements will be 
made so that Kentvilh, Wolfville and 

Clerical.—Rev. Canon Brock, pres- Hautsport will unite in spending a ] leas 
ident of King’s College, Windsor, is ex-. ant day. Particulars will he given Inter 
pected to conduct the Episcopal services J 
next Sunday morning and evening in 
the Presbyterian church.

Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent per«on8. The 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Blocd Purifier

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
croates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Heidache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

Cures Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose bill was 
$25. Two bottles entirely cured me.

J H Armstrong.

Geo B. Dawson, Manager.
June 2d, 1887.

To be given with 2lt> Te» at 30c per lb, 
or 1 y2 lb at 40c per lb, or 

1 lb at 50 per lb. Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

A New Button Fastener.—We have
Q-ZRZEA-T

LONDON AND CHINA TEA CO.
191 BARRINGTON ST.

H ALIF AX.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j imported a new Button Fastener, that is
Straw berry Festival — A« will he 1 the best, neatest and strongest Fastener 

seep by a notice elsewhere, the ladies « jn use. We put these fasteners on free
of charge to all goods purchased from us.

C. H. Borden.

Camp Drill —The Brigade camp v.ill 
assemble at Aldershot on Tuesday, Sept. 
6th, and will consist of the following 
corps, King’- Troop of Cavalry :

68th, Battalion of infantry 
78th, ” ” ” *

93d, ” ” ”

The camp will number in all about 
1300 of all tanks, including the Brigade 
Staff.

St John’s church intend holding a straw- 
l**rry festival on the College grounds on 
Friday evening next, the 15th inst. A 
good time is assured.

47

Cambridge.
A fatal accident took place here last 

Saturday. Charles Webster aged 22 
years, sou of John H. Webster, Esq, 
while at work in his rotary saw-mill, in 
attempting to adjust a belt while in mo
tion, lfecame entangled by it and whirled 
around a shaft, causing such injuries be
fore he could be released, a» to result in 
his death in less than two hours. This 
sad occurence has cast a gloom over the 
entire community. The afflicted family 
has the heart-felt sympathy of a large 
circle of friends and acquaintances.

The Recognition Service held at the 
Baptist church last Sunday afternoon, 
was of a very interesting character. 
Revs. D. O, Parker, McC. Black and J. 
T. Eaton were present and took part in 
the exercises. The new pastor, Rev. D. 
Price, is being made to feel “quite at 
home” in bis new field of labor. This 
church has commenced fitting up a par
sonage at Grafton, the central preaching 
station.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic Of

“Soluble Pacific Ounno” is hv far the 
hist fertilizer in the mail et. Try it !

B. Prat, Agent. 36

Cow Killed.—The morning express 
on Thmsday last killed a valuable three- 
vear-old-cow, belonging In Mr Geo. Gra* 
ham, of Grand Pre, near the tank. A 
gate left open afforded her an opportun
ity of getting on the track.

Wanted—One thousand <1- zen Eggs 
at O. W. Trenholm’s. Grand Pie, who 
ha* a choice lut of fresh family groceries 
always on hand.

Moonlight.—The evenings this week 
have been beautiful, and we notice that 
a moonlight walk is one of the favorite 
recreations. And what can be more 
pleasant at this season of the year, with 
the bright moon over head, and the air 
sweetly perfumed.

Potato Bugs - Our farmers are com
plaining that the potato-bugs are creating 
havoc among their potatoes. In some 
fields the plants are completely covered, 
while others are untroubled. Consid
erable labor and éxpense will be required 
to get anything like a crop in some lo
calities.

Goods to please tne eye aûd suit the pocket-book of the most economical#
Burlington, May 1 $tb, ’87 
Cures Fever Sokes —I used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very bad sores on my 
legs, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole veiir who failed to do me any good 
and otliers told me they were incurable.

Morton Blackburns.

Our Stock is carefully selected in those 
lines which our trade demands.

CTjjgjl

pimp

Ladies’ Kid Button Shoes for $1.10, 
worked button-hole, at Borden’s. A 
great bargain.

New Bridge.—The bridge over the 
hollow just below Mr Chas. Cold- 
well’s, on the Gaspereau road, is to be re
placed by one of earth and stone. Ten
ders are asked for for the completion of 
the work by July 30th. When finished, 
a great improvement will have been 
made, as the road at that place has been 
in a rather dangerous condition for 
some time.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Newport, May 17, ’87 
Cures Sorbs of any kind.—Last year 

sores from my hand to 
wo bottles of Dr Nor-

HOUSE FUHNISHINGS.4742
I had 15 running 
my shoulder. T 
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I evei took. 
It cured the humor and seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outhouse. , 
Tiverton, Digby Co., Mar 25, ’87

Our stock in this line is is V« ry complete, comprising 

LACE CURTAINS, in While and Cream -,
LAMBREQUINS, All Siz s,

CURTAIN NET, in White and Colors, 

8CRIM CtTHTAINS,
BAMASK AND CRETONNE FOR CURTAINS.

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Tab'e Linens, Towels, 

Napkins, &c. \ Twilled and Plain She< tinge, in grey and bleached > 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessians,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Vai-iety of PRINTS.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 
$1 per bottle, 6 for $5 00. Prepared 
only by

J. B. L’orton
June 2d, 1887

125 DOSES FOR 81.00.

5To Tourists.—Strangers who want to 
spend a few weeks away from the hum 
and turmoil of city life, ought to visit 
Wolfville. Every facility is offered for 
spending a pleasant time during the 
warm weather. The drives are splendid, 
and a few minutes will take one to some 
of the finest beaches in the province. 
Now that we have a fast train from Hal-

FOROVER30 YEARS
April 16th, 1887

Bridgetown, N. S.,
ISB

-
UB

’56-SPRING!-’56.COUCH*. COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

BB
New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 

Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 
RUC8 and MATS.

Ladies, have you seen our Oxford Tie 
and Button Shoes for 95 cents ? They 
are beet value in Wolfville. . 47

To parties solving the above puzzle 
will be given big bargains in Crockery, 
Glass, Earthenware, and a thousand and 
one other things, 
jars cheap. Never go back on the poor.

B. G. Bishop.

ALLEN’S LONG BALSAM Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
liages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 

stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

26c. 60c. end $1.00 per bottle.C. H. Borden. ifax Saturday afternoon, returning on 
Monday morning, our city friends can 
spend Sunday in the country, without 
interfering with business. To ' euch as 
come to Wolfville we can assure* pleas
ant holiday. Come once, and see for 
yourselves.

Air tight preserveDrowned.—A young man named 
Parker, belonging to Black Rock, while 
out fishing off that place, was drowned 
on Friday last, owing to the boat swamp
ing. It appears that the cable was too 
abort. The anchor got fouled and when 
the tide came in the boat was drawn un
der. The body has not been recovered.

The Grip Sack.—Grip's Own Library, 
No 3, entitled “The Grip Sack,” will be 
ready in a few days. It will contain pic
tures and reading appropriate to the 
eumtuer season, also the words and music 

Radian Song of Freedom,” by 
John Imrie, and a portrait of Queen 
Victoria will be given free with every 
Toronu^ll *°r IO cent*’ from office,

Vacation.—The time of Rev. Mr 
Rees’s annual vacation having arrived, 
he and Mrs Ross left on Tuesday morn
ing for Pictou, the home of the former 
Phey will be absent about a month, the 
greater part of which will be spent in

ctou county, although we understand 
they intend visiting Cspe Breton. We 
^ the Rev. gentleman and hie esti
mable lady an enjoyable vacation.

SOAP! OUR FURNITURE ROOM
la well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 
Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattresses, Combination Iron 

Beds, Excelsior and Flock Mattresses.

Horn. Half Ton Soap, of the follow
ing kinds,—“Surprise" “Sea Foam,”
“Old,” “Regal," “Exti--------- ,
man a Electric,” for sale low by

J. M. SHAW.

an tee
Sea Foam,” 

‘Old,” “Regal,” “Extra Pale,” “Ding-
Fullerton.—At Gaspereau, on Monday, 

July 4th, the wife of Samuel Fuller- 
t >n of a eon.

If you wish to color wool, cottons» 
bilk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Ryes, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cento at all dealers.

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday morn
ing last a sad and fatal accident occurred 
in Webster & Knowltons saw mi^| at 

Cambridge Corner. A young man nam
ed Charles Webster, the only son of the 
senior |>artner, while adjusting a belting, 
got the belt wound aioand his right arm. 
Before the machinery could be stopped 
the arm was broken in three places, and 
nearly torn from its socket. The unfor
tunate youth was revolved around the 
shafting several times, and had a leg frac
tured at the ankle and his ribs badly

July 3d, theMoore.—At Kentville, on 
wife of K. T. Moore, of a son. 11.1 WE ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

CIGARS!Married.

Boots and Shoes,Wallis—Obeoobt.—At Warner Val-

merly of Halifax, N. S.) book-keeper 
Frank* A Co, Lake view, Oregon, 

and Minnie F. Gregory, stepdaughter 
to D. B. done., of Warner Valley.

I have in «took 8,000 Cigar., In 
6 cent lioea,—“Noisy Boys," Taylor & 
Dockvill’a “Queens,” “No-Match,” “Ca
ble,’ “Knight Templars,” “BIDelicad,” 
“Halifax hattaliau.”

In 10 cent lines.—“Palette,” “Ben- 
itto,” “Newtons," “La Miel,” “Vincent 
Sur, a," “Queen»,” “Partigas."

All our goods arc as represented. 
W# sell no 10-cent Cigars for 5 cents, 
and our Cigars were all made in 1886, 
not in 1786.

Men's Wear—in fine Bale, Congres-, Shoe, in great variety.
Wrab__in Oil Goat, Fob Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pebble Polish

Calf, fine Lace and Tie SHOES.

Trunks and Valises, Shawl Strap., Satchels, tic., Fancy Work 
Basket., (Table Mats, &c., &c.

EflrAll kinds of Country Product, lak.n in . xiLange fur goods.-®*

Ladies’for ill
Died.

DOHBBTT.—At Lawrence, Maw., June, 
aid, of brain fever, Violette Ogiive, 
aged 28 years, wife of John H. Doher
ty.

Horn.—At Wolfville, July 4th, James, 
only son of Andrew Home, aged 13 
je i>.

Jess —At Scott’s Bay, July id, of Ty
phoid pneumonia, George L. Jess, aged 

j 56 years.

*

Ibroken. He was picked up unconscious 
and carried to his father’s residence near

family has the sympathy of the whole 
community. The deceased wss a genet- 
al favorite. His age was twenty years.

I CALDWELL & MTTRBAY".
J. M. SHAW

Wolfvide, April 14, 1887
. I JOB PRINTING of every detorip- 

, V done it short notice at this offioe.
Wvlfville, May 6th, 1887’ ,
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THE ACADIAN
Cfeoirt the case of chicken cholera and all 4is- 

cases of chickens, an unfailing remedy 
has béen discovered. VVe refsr to Sheri
dan’s Condition Powder. This powder 
was a marvellous discovery. It will not 
only prevent and cure all diseases of 
pouitiy, but there is nothing on earth 
that will make hens lay like it. If you 
desire to learn bow to use this powder to 
prevent and cure chicken cholera, rouji, 
gapes and all other diseases of chickens ; 
how to detect symptoms of disease, arid 

Then let us stretch our hands in darkness, how te care for chickens ; how to clean 
Ai^U.calloar loved one» o'er and o'er; poultry bouse. and run., and how to 

Sometime their ai ms shall close about us, , . .
And the old voice, .peak once mole. *Te /«“ JOUDg chicken, end turkey.,

then send at once to 1. S. Johnson & Cor 
22 Custom House St., Boston, for a copy 
of the Poultry Baiser ’» Guide, price 25

ITEMS OF OTEKEST. A Philadelphia umbrella company has 
been ruined by its manager. What is 
there about umbrellas thAt somehow or 
other almost irresistably leads men to 
crime.

Wonderful is 1 he .instantaneous 
of West’s Pain King m relieving cramps, 
colio, and-all bowel difficulties Wurth 
its weight in gold, 1 
Should always be kej 
All druggists.

JOHNSON’S FOB INTERIM II1 An Anarchist leader—General Havoc.A EOEM BY JOHN «, WHITTLER. ---- AND-----
A bottle of the “Lotus.of the Nile.” ig 

a most acceptable present to a lady.

A rich girl may be homely, but the will 
never know of it by bean-ay.

The sea serpent is keeping itself in the 
shade. He knows when it’s hot.

For Bronchial pnri Throat Affections t' 
Allen’s Lung Balsam is unequalled.

A Texan photographer advertises to 
“fake a photograph as fast a mule can 
kick.”

Btill on the lips of all we question 
The finger of God’s silence lies, 

Shall the lost hands in ours be folded 
Will the shut eyelids ever rise ?

EXTMALUSE, LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y
effect

■ANflnYIIFK

aamee, an tllu»- 
; rated Pamphlet
Sll who buy or order direct from ue. and 
39 refunded If not abundantly aatlefled. 
uiy part of the United Stale»

THE

HEAD »mc«, WATERLOO,

DOMINION DEPOSITANODYNEO Mends ! no proof beyond this yearning:
God will not mock the hope He giveth; 

No love He prompts shall vainly plead.

ONT.and cysts but 25c. 
»t in every house.

$|00,000

The Ontario jguaraiiteesAs on item of interest it might be stat
ed that a pile of strength that would 
reach half way to the moon, ie wasted 
in this epuntry every year by people 

n books in church who 
ilat note from the howl

Apures on il. policies under the' <?** 

pany’s seal, definite value.

ever after than!
their lucky «tara 

request It. shall receive a certificate that the money ebal 
Retail price, 25ote.; O bottles, $160. Express prepaid t< 

U JOHNBON * GO.. P. O. Box 8118. Boston, Maas
either j,

... Assurance; thcteu
bljn^a uivuib- r to know the

without lo.*s in ease of m 
11 mine it. popular plans ;uij 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 

General Agent fur Nova Scotia

cash or paidor Canada. L B.
holdin 
don’t 
of a brindle cat.

g up hym 
know a B- LINIMENTThe Day» Gone By.

In the gloaming of life it does one good 
to recall to memory the scenes and friçnd» 
ot early youth. I have been sitting at my 
window casement to-night and dreaming 
of the days gone by. As I sat a-thinking 
1 seemed to live my time over again. I 
seemed to see and hear the friends I lov
ed so well, and whom I have lost au bile. 
Memory brings baek tlie joys and 
r<*w*vf earliest year* with marvellous ac
curacy; for to-night I have been trans- 
ported to the “chamber of death” in my 
**riy home. I see now as plainly as I 
sow then, my dear mother changed into a 
mai We statue. I » a* but six, yet how 
well I remember walking into yie dark
ened room 7 How still and quiet every
thing and everybody 
«poke to jne it was in a Whisper, so that I 
scarcely heard them say toy mother was 
in Heaven. How sweet and beautiful 
she looked. I had tliat very day heard 
the story of the statue of Galatea being 
endowed with life at the prayer of the 
sculptor, and strange though it may ee< m 
to you, I stood by my dead mother and 
asked God in my childish way to give 
*ife to her again. I kissei^lier cheek as 
I had done a hundred limes before, but 
r>h ! bow cold it was. An icy chill ran 
through me and in that moment I learn* 
ed what death was. Hail «he been alive 
hèr kl» would have been warm and 
sweet, and she. would have spoken kind
ly- 4o me, smiled at me, hut now she took 
no notice of me. I took her hand in 
mine but it was cold and stiff. I loosed 
itand it fell irom me, and then the tears 
came to my eves, and when I cried aloud 
they took me from the room and 1 never 
saw my mother again. A morning or 
two later my father said they were going 
to take her to the chtirch-yaid, and ask
ed if I would give her a flower. I went 
out to my little gfliden ai.d plucked the 
only flowers at hand, two pretty prim
roses, and sent them in to my mother- ” 
Those flowers have long since faded, but 
the memory of my fiist sorrow is as nr1, 
clouded as a summer’s sky. In my 
childish anger I said Odd was naughty 
to take my mother from me. I spoke 
hastily, not knowing what I said, ^»r 4n 
laler years 1 learned that my mother's 
death was a noble finish to a noble life, 
for in nursing her sick sister she caught 
the dneaee with which she died. Loss is 
common to ns all, and I often ask myself 
whether it was not easier to part with her 
as I did then when a child than in later 
life', but cannot answer it. I only know 
that to part with those we love is a great 
sorrow whenever it comes.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Seiei.lints inform ue that we mhy ex' 
pect a visit this sutmner from the terri* 
ble scourge, cholera. West’s Pain King 
is the remedy to keep. Always ready 
for a sudden attack. ?ço All druggists-

A woman should never Tie older than 
she looks. A man can always he as 
young as he feels.

Advice to MoTHEiis.--Aro you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crylrig With pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s .Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will ryllove tho poor little 
immediately. I>epend upon it, mothers; 
there ip no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Diarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Toothing, is pleasant td't ho taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses hi the United 
states, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mu* 
Winslow's BoOTHiNti Stbup," and take no 
other kind.

K,.This wt>rk presents a matter of very 
great importance to everybody, but es
pecially to women, children and invalid/, 
for there is probably no way by which 
a small but constant cash income can be 
secured with so little effort, as by keep
ing $i.d caring for hens. This bopk will 
pay for itself twenty times over the first 
year.—Farm and Garden.

Pow<‘p of Bugle.

There was a “block” among the teams 
in a prominent business street. A her- 
dic had teen overturned, and -several coal 
carte were stopped by a load 'of lumber, 
which, having succeeded in stationing it
self across the thorougiifa*e, was unable- 
to move farther.

Moreover, every man among these bar
ricaded had lost his temper, and swearing 
w as the order of the hour.

Suddenly, oh cheerful sound ! a live
ly street band began to play, and the 
temper of the crowd changed as if by 
magic. The horses stood no longer in 
peril of dislo&lcd necks, through the 

jerking and pulling of their irate drivers; 
the execrations ceased. Koch man set
tled back in his cart to listen. After a 
Strauss waltz and a spirited march, the 
band moved on, and then it lie came ap
parent that the audience had experienced 
a marvellous change

“Will I give ye a lift, Mick ?” called 
one, to the driver of the lumber cart, 
jumping down to put bis shoulder to the 
wheel. “It’s a big load ye’ve got.”

“Throo for ye !” cried another, also 
lending a hand. “Pat, lave that baste of 
yours, and show what ye’re good for !” '

They pushed kith a will, and the 
horse»—who shall say that they 
also did not work with redoubled 
vigor?—pulled with a will. The teams 
were started, and, aa the old song ha» it, 
the rat began to gnaw the rope,” and 

everything went on aa if nothing had 
liappened.

"It's a toine band, tliat,” said one man, 
as they drove on.

Ill Brief, bikI to the 
Point.

Dyspepsia, is dreadful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the moat complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hour*, 
irregular habit», and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’b August Flower has dotie 
a womb-ffu) work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American peo
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their 
meals and be happy.

Remember •—No happinesa without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health find bappinm to the dyer 
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cents.

rates beEVER KNOWN.

J. B.suif ever Newcomb,
Avonport, N. B. 

Lvcal A Beet fur Halifax, A. 1). Car 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse |>.s

Mowers and Rakes.
West’s WoiId a Wonder* for externa* 

use, excels any other liniment for rheum 
atism. neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burn* 
and bruises. , Always useful All drug *

ttoe,

Mini

ilrji„ .gists.

Bill Arp says,: ’T would give $500 if 
a ginger cake tasted $» goud now as it 
did when J was a boy.”

West*» Driver Pftls Temoye that sftllow- 

D(*e from (he complexion by restoring 
the digestive organs to a healthy action- 
All druggists.

Mrs Mary HouRt, the English author- 
. crs, has just paused her 89th birthday, 
and L in excellent.health.

The “Maud S.” Condition Powder is 
as far in advapee p( its rivals, as Mr Van- 
d et hi It’s celebrated uiar^ is ahead of her 
rivals in the estimation or Ihe public.

It was George Elliot- who said: “Old 
men’s eyes are like old men’s memories ; 
they are strongest for things a long ways 
off.”

If KING OF PAIN."
kWhen they » v

Clubbing OffVr. .
CURES PAINS, External and Internal.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United StateA we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications 
the Acadian one year for the following 
‘‘Clubbing Prices/’which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

RELIEVES ?.w<ÏÏllgai Co,,traction of 

HEAL &J1Mg*'c-1-.
The “TORONTO” Mower ia the finest and best, »nd lias the most ex 

tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United States 
stands ahead of all. The draft is light ; and in operation it ia noiseless ; wilj 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The “MASSEY” Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong I Powerful! Com. 
pact ! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowers can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with citli. 
cr. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or out of Gtar, as in other Ma
chines. Tu three, this ia done with Hand Levers, and the knife runs perfectly 

in any ang’e.

named and Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

CURES ^eumatHm.NCui
U U H10 uw-Swe Threat, ( lria.
than» and kindred affect ion».

Jtmilar Clubbing 
Price1 Price 

81 75 
J 50

» 75

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate Si qo 
Toronto Weekly News 1 ab 
Toronto Daily N 
Alden’b Juvenile (Jf-m 75 
American Agricultural! 1 50 

do with Cyclopicdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
Loiidun Free Press 1 00 
Yufith’* Companion 1 75 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witnc»
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
dc with Premium

Large ItoGle I

1-0» VI'I'll I Kvilicil, i

MONT K< OXOMK'AM
AH IT f'OHr.S HI T

«S OKTVTH ! 
DrtigciaU anti Dealer» pronounce it tha 

Leif nulling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the. market.

The genuine only prepared by ami 
homing tho name of

For the cure of colic, collar boila, gall*, 
sprain», cuts, bruises, contraction of the 
muscles, distemper, spavins and ring
bone, Minaid’s Liniment i* the cure-all.

n
c éÊÊ

aa l75
2 25
1 * s
i 40

To the crook who dines at a rcstanr 
ant the silver

25 b < 

^ cc
ispoons are like some, 

kinds of medicine—to be taken after
5"

I a175100 
100 So A .0- C. C. Richards & Co.,H PLife saved at midnight by the timely 

use of West’s Patn King. Do not tail to, 
always keep it in the house for sudden 
attacks of colic, cholera; choleia moi bus 
cramps, flux, dyeentery; and all kindred 
diseases, always very sudden. Be pre
pared. 25 cents. All druggists.

A WestemI paper tells alxiut “a sensa
tional lynching.” This was to distinguish 
it from the ordinary quiet and unub- 
strusive kind.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
i 25

Buds A BIohh-itus (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
L eisuii Houis,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 200 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

75

I 50
1 85

; 35

• 75

0 testimonial.
Gkxth: — I have used your Minard's 

Liniment in my family for some years 
and believe it to be the best medicine 
made, as it does all it is recommended to 
do. Yours truly, Daniel T. Kierstead.

Canaan Fork», N. B.

B
3

z150
50

“SHARPS’ HORSE RAKE.
25 It is now a we'l-knovn fact that these Rakes have no equal. It is 

only fun fbr a email buy to do good work with these rake*. They aro acknowl- Cllthbert, HaiTiSOIl & CO. 
edged by all tu be the best Horse Rake in existence* We will pay money to T —-dkai.krb in— m

any one who will show us an equal Aakyom-Dmg mm* 1 m ^ ^ W*)

These Mowers and Rakes are as cheap as the cheapest and letter than the '*"•* »!'d
best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere. guarantMM^to'gVv* •'

any other known dyes, and Will (lye"more
good».PELNervous headache, earache, toothache, 

and in fact any ache or pain, cured like 
magic with West’s World’s Wonder. 25 
cent» and 50 cents. All druggists.

Magistrate to a witness.—“What is 
your profession ?” “A lawyer.” “Well 
try to forget it while you are giving 
your testimony. •

Campbell’s Cathartic Compound is 
pleasant to the taste, and more satisfac
tory than Fills.

Rich men are frequently hpnest ; poor 
men. have been known to be rascals ; 
baldheaded men are frequently virtuous, 

i This shows bow easily it is to he mis
taken.

D. MUMFOPD, Agent.
Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17, 1887 PRIM EIGHT CENTS PER PACKAGE.

TeHtlmoiiiul» 
application.
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N.8.

and Haulphis fui iilalieü ou

I, Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia. W. & A. Railway.
The Grave of Bryant.

The grave of Bryant is in Roslyn vil
lage eamateiy about a mile’ away front 
Ctfdarmere, where the poet lived in ram- 
mer time, and where he wrote some of 
his beet song». Tlie lot is large and shad - 
ed by trees. There are but four grave» 
in it, that of the poet and his wife, and 
their two grandchildren. A massive 
monument of granite, severely plain, is 
m the canter'of the lot. On one side it 
record* the death of Fanny Bryant, the 
poet’* wife, who was “the beloved disci
ple of Christ, exemplai y in every rela
tion of life, afi-ctinnate, sympathetic 
sincere, and ever occupied with the wel
fare of others.” On the other side there 
i»simply the poet’s name, his time and 
place of Irirth and death. Ne epitaph ie 
needed for this poet, who haa written 
more, grandly and truly of nature tlian 
any poet native to our soil, who ha» no 
peer in the FngHsh tongue except 
Wordsworth, aa an interpreter of nature-, 
who sang the songs of freedom as no one 
eke save Whittier has sung them, and 
who combined the wiadom of the man of 
affairs with the larger wisdom of a poet’s 
divination. And the thought came to as, 
as we stood there ami saw the laurel 
twining ober the rounded grave, ‘1iow 
great is art, how grand is nature, how 
the world loves him who can give speech 
tP that which is inarticulate in other 
men.” Here are estates large and rich, 
occupied by men strong of brain, wfco 
have won eucceea in tlie Irnsy world.
We know not their names, we care not 
fàr them. Tlie poet’s home is the only 
home In all this place of homes for which 
men ask, for which they care. There is, 
for the stranger, hut one grave in all this 
place of graves 80 great ie the poet’s 
Mingship over all. He is the king whom 
m.m honor and though heaven and 
earth pas* away, hi» words shall not pass 
away.—Brooklyn Eaylc.

Vi fly Billion* I.o*t An
nually.

Facta in possession of the Government 
show that the loss of farm animals from 
contagious diseases exceed» fifty million 
dollars annualy, and that this enormous 
lose falls almost wholly upon farmers and 
poultry-raiw i*, tlie loss from chicken 
cholera alone being almost beyond belief.
Gases are mentioned where whole town- 
ftbipe have been swept by chicken chol. 
era, and tens of thousonde of fowl lost at 
one outbreak. In the case of pleuro- A fashion item says “The new pocket-
pneumonia and hog cholera, no absolute I *et», “

. w ,, * ' .... we remember it, this is the way theyat-medy baa yet been discovered, but in [uve been worn for yean and years. *

Time Table 

1887—Summer Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 1,‘ltli June. 

GOING EAST. I Ex

111
New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 

information down to 1887,

*akihc

POWDER
The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best. ; press Accm. r.xp. 

aily Daily.1 Hnily.I»THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foremost rank in Science 
and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work the year 
round. Ami a new volume i* added annually, recording the progress in literature 
in the arts, in ncience, and the social, political, religion», commercial and iniustrial 
developments to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it i* tlie latest.

THE CHEATEHT.—It is a well selected library in itself, presenting a panoramic 
.lew of all human knowledge, from the earliest lime to the present day. It jH the 
only complete new and exhaustive cydopaidia in the English language. It* annual 
volume keep# it completely hbrea*t of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
buying other bqukfc, Hence it i» the cheufest.

THE BEBT.-^lt is prepared by the ablest writers arid scholars in every depart
ment of knowledge. Jt is impartial, doing justice to all roeii, all creed», and all 
countries. Hpnrc i* everywhere drily pronpytio^^ to tho subjects. Ittr tango of 
subjects embrace » more than all other cydoptodia* combined, Sud ap point 1» in
stantly available by meaus of an elaborate analytical index. Hence is the best

j A. M A. ». V. M.
(i III ! I v» 

I 7 05 2 07
, til.fi j 2 4.1

Annapolis Le've 
14 Bridgetown " 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesfonl •' 
47 Herwtuk ” 
AO WttturviUo ” 
60 Kentvillv ” 
64 Port Williams” 
6(i Wolfville » 
00 Grand I're " 
72 Avonport ” 
77 llantapoit ” 
84 Windsor *

116 Windsoi June ” 
130 Halifax arrive

West’* Pain King works like a charm 
in reljeving pain in the stomach, all bow
el difficulties and cholera. No traveller 3 150 12should Ire without it. Should always be 
in the house. Costs but 25c. All drug j 
gists. 1

D 85 3 28
V 50 3 35

6 15 j 11 10 4 10
6 00 ill 30 4 23
C 06 11 40 4 20
6 Hi jll 55 4 Ü&
6 26 112 10 4 4Î
(1 40 112 30 5 0<)
7 10 l 00 5 25
8 18 3 45 6 45
0 26 1 30 7 20

Absolutely Pyre.Tired Girli.

Délicat4 young ïadieff, whom of|en the 
least exertion tires, will find that a little' 
time regularly spent in the garden will 
have a favorable effect upon them. De
vote the first part of the moping, or an 
hour before sunset, to your garden. 
Commence with what seems the molt 
pleafcant work—tying a climbing vine 
against the porch, cutting of the faded 
flowers, or raking a flower bed ; but db 
hot lire yourselves out in the beginning ; 
better to woik only five minutes a time 
than become fatigued and discouraged 
With your interest your »trength will in 
crease, your drooping spirits revive, and 
the blush of your roses become reflected 
upon your cheeks.

Even the weakest man ie strong enough 
to enforce his convictions.—Goethe.

Ayer’s Pills jK>«e8a the curative virtues 
of the best known medicinal plant* 
These pills are scientifically prepared, are 
easy to take, and safe for young and old. 
They are invaluable for regulating th* 
bowels, and for the relief and cure of 
stomach troubles.

This powder new mit», Aroarfel of 
purity, strength and wholesomoness 
Aio re gcononomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of U>w test, short 
weight alum or plioephatepowdei*. Sold 
only in corns. Botin BaXinu PoWlkr 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11,«5) Hmlorwv.l by Leading Thinker* Kvery where !

Subscribe™ con receive tlie entire work at nnoe, free of carriage, and pay for 
it on the in Hulun et plan, at tlie rote of a volume a riiontb. ’ " 3

Fur tv.rma uni! Other information, addreen
H. VV. E. SgVTiiwORTH, care ol D. Appleton & C’o., Publisher»

1, 3, & 6 Bund Ht., NEW YORK.

QOINO WKHT Ia|'Exp. A (Till. 
Daily. J Daily.i daily.

A. M
7 00 7 >5 

ti 40
Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jun-” 
Windsor h
Huntsport H
Avonport »
Grand Vre »'
Wolfville 11
Fort William*” 
Kentville ”
Waterville "
Berwick »
Aylesfurd >’
Middleton ”
Bridgetown "

3 10CEO. V. RAND,The dyspeptic’s friepj, West’s Liver 
FU#!. i’ake one sugar-coated West.’» Liv
er Pilf every night, and you will blew 
the day you read this. 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists.

3 6014 7 38
5 30M 8 56 

ti 17; 
ti 30

9 41)112 20 6 28
9 55 12 30 6 35

10 26 1 211
10 45 1 55
10 62 2 10
11 05
11 37
12 13

13Q Annapoli» Ar’ve^ia 50

N. B. Trains aro run on Eastern Htan- 
lard Time. One hour added will gi
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret" leaves Ht John every 
Monday, Wednesday ami Friday at 7.45 
a. m., fur Digby and Annapolis, lie turning 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday, p. in., for Dfghy and Ht 
John.

Steamer “Evangeline” leave* Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, P-
m. fur Digby.

Train* of the Western Counties Hallway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m. and l<*v» 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. in.

Steamer “Mew Brunswick” leaves An
napolis eyery Tuesday, p. m , and St John 
evety Saturday evening for Boston direct. 

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
and Saturday evenings

11 00 
11 31
11 50
12 05

5 5363. I|lPORTER ANO DRALKK IN
ti 0868

DRUSS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCV aOODS

I-ERFUMKltY AND SOAPS,

e ifai
BUDS& BLOSSOMS 64

“Oh, yes,” said the engine-driver, “I 
had a chance to become a hero by stick- 
ing to my post wjisn the collision 
but I reflected that tny name would be 
spelled five hundred different ways ii the 
newspapere se I changed my mind end 
jumped.

Mrs R. H. Russel, of Nety York Cityj 
writes : Minard’s Liniment cured me in' 
ten days of a long standing case of rheu- 
iiiatic Gout. We have also used it for 
Bore Throat and Erysipelas. It is all it 
is. reccommeuded. Please send 
two doz. at once by expscs*, as we can’t 
keep house without it.

6U

WE SELL 1; 5»71
FRIENDLY GREETINGS 80

88

Price 76

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC 

Main Street, - Wtilfville, N. B

Iha vili-k,*1'a., June 17, 1887
I. S. JQHSHON&Ço: , .

Enclosed find 25 cents/ Hf*iid me 

another package of Sheridan’s Powder ;
I never saw anything like it. I have 98 
chicks : only lost two this spring, but my 
nexpneighbor has lost 32 put of 60. Be
fore using fiftieridan’e Powder I lost more 
than half my chicks every year. My 
hens began to lay in their small coops 
when their chicks were but three weeks 

A. S. HULL, Asst. P. M.

“What are you laughing at, my dear?” 
asked Mrs Jones of her liuèband, who 
was chnckliiig over the newspaper. 
“Something ijust struck here,” he re
plied^ ‘ hut it’» hardly funny enough for

H8CORDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
TIES LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS. MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

2 33
3 10
4 37

102
cent» per year If prepaid.

I aevot¥10 Temperance,

pESaStS^Bor young rod old, wiih an avurC of ,2 
illiietrationain each number, thio will vive 
tyTOT'p*”-* -« yror,Ka„d 
H eri,m , ’ i “ Ur"1 0f lhe dlaai-eat «old. 
Hpecimeu copia, aent for two 3-c etamm.

, .* ** GOLD PIECE
Wi'‘BüD6 IS, L’,1™ eet, to «“bacriben.,

com fort hi fH llîfî' cover has been a 

èvjy hoï tulüV“’ Uh ,llou|d bain

mi

II HATHEWAY & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharff*tb

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomachm

- Boston.
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.P«m JJ&vis’ I’ain-Killer.-^Its 
almprt instantaneous, affording 

from'tltc nié»t intense pain, 1
relief

This se 
tant t

n of the 
ave a rel

year it is very
HHH fable remedy in the
»e fur such disease» as flux, dysen

tery, diarrhœa summer com plaint, choj- 
cfa, cholera morbus arid cholera infan- 
t»i- Bufib a remedy is <West’s Pain 

Only 25c. All druggist».

a»o
o h

im

C A PATRIQU1N
HARNESS MAKER.

CURE FOR HORSE DISTEMPER.
Meeari Brown Bros di Co, Halifax :
Ckuti.msbn, —1 feel satisfied that Sim- 

soii’s Liniment lias been of great benefit 
to a horse of mine, which was very sick 
with horse distemper. Inside of twenty- 
four hours after applying it, the hoise 
was able to drink and has been improving 
ever since. R 8 Wobdbm.

4-9-85 I
ry Wednesday 

for Boston.
Steamers -'Htate of Maine" and “('uni, 

horland” leave ht. John ev ery lion»8/ 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m. I®* 
Kastport, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and New bng- 
Und All Hail Line leave H. J«4'n ft,r 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.4» a al
and 8.30 p. m., dally, except Haturdly 
evening and Buhday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

American Agriculturist.
100 Column, and 100 Engraving.

m flaeh i»ae. B 6

t4TAH„VEA*' SI 60 A YEAR.
coi.v (Enuiilv,3 6Sfc etaraPe for 8*mpl

A.HI.A».. AM*4*anAtrlm,UKrM.
711 Broadway, New York

Carrlase, Cart, and 
Team II,TU''Bujre) Flevoring BxtrMto” are 

inade of great purity and atrength. Take 
«!> etbar, miii arnes«eH

Made to order nnd kept in stock

ALL OBDBB8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed;

Oppoëitt People's Bank Wolfville,

St John, Eeb 12, 1887.

PriplWt™ of ib. Hwrt, Hvur Atoeuwk

The Emperor William of Germany ia 
the tallest monarch, being just six feet, 
The defuuct. King of Bavaria was the 
•‘shortest,” being in debt several fnillion 
dollars. P. INN KB, General Manage! 

Kentville.. 10th June 1887
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